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STORM IN THE NIGHT.

They sbriek afar i' tbe east fromn their hauntefi vaults-
The winds, bis horst3d couriers; cornes a treafi
Which shakes heaven's coping. Overhead, the stars
Faîl withered at the far glance of bis eye.
He rides the blast, bis trumpets fill the night
AIl ministering powers of light and good
Faîl to the gloomn of the underworld, ere yet
His swift, deep-mouthed dogs of bell hunt down
Their quarry through the sky.

w. J. H.

THE FIGHT FOR APPEARANCES.

To be rather than to seem, would be a good motto for more
general adoption to-day. Not that this is an age of shams ahove
aIl ages that ever were. Yet we know our own times better
than it is p'ossible for us to know any other and we can judge
thern more fairly.

There are, qicourse, different opinions as to what consti -
tutes our well-being. And if we can suppose sonie approxi-
'nation to absolute truth to be attainable here, then the desîre
to be well, and to appear well, is certainly not blamcworthy.
1ýut While our capacity of desiring seems to be infinite, our
POWers of attainment are limited and fixed by the conditions
'nI Wbich we find ourselves. TIhe result is a fight and a com-
Proràise. We struggle against the conditions and vanquish
",rne of themn; we accept the others under tacit protest and
restrain or modify our desires into a harmony of soîne kind
Witb them.

In this process of conflict and adjustment the moral nature
often suffers. The world judges us by appearances. 'rhere is
'0thing else for it to judge by. We alone may know our-
selves- At the outset the world takes us to be what we seemn
to be. Subsequent manifestations on our part may change the
iudgmnent but it is still a matter of appearance. And as the
attaifiment of the reality whicb we desire and which the world

RP'vs sofe ifcl or impile, wg1 lt;he sembIance

of appearance and seîl our souls for a sham.

Aý Considerable part of our social life is a fraud. The con-
YetOsof society and tbe laws of etiquette which condemn

Inuiv'iuality and aim to make ail men seema alike and act
alilte, are dishonest and fraudulent in their operation. Much
Of the current socîety talk, the complimentary, allusion, tbe

aece ntrs r spurious and counterfeit. People say
*h0t fe. n believe; tbey pretend to feel what they do

There is a large element of sbam in our politics, our trade,
OlUr Professions and our literary and religious activities,-all

for the sake of some supposed advantage to be gained tbereby.
We do flot stop of ten enough to refleet that no such gain can
compensate the soul for the loss of honesty. But essayists and
preachers have descanted sufficiently on this portion of the
subject. For sake of variety the present article will deal
with another particular phase of the evii.

I refer to our building operations. Many of the bouses that
are put up now-a-days are a fraud. Those who have had to
live in thema during the past month can well testify that they
dIo flot fulfil the primary end of a dwelling-house, which is to
afford shelter and comfort. And in the secondary considera.
tion of architectural beauty we faîl equally short, though we
make some pretension in this respect. People think
they must have large bouses, and as they can't afford. to
build them thus of solid stone or brick, they give the
walls a brick veneer, or the front wall at least, though the sides
and the back are of plaster. If the foundation is not of stone
or the roof of siate, an atternpt is made by the use of paint to
make them appear as if they were.

Even the walls of our greatest public buildings, which to un-
sophisticated minds are of massive Stone, turn out to be a
brick-lined sheli. To the Toronto University man who had
passed and repassed for four years the oli King's College build-
ing in the Queen's Park, and knew flot too much of its histoiy,
but looked on it through a mist of romance-to such a one
what a shock was given to find while the process of demolition
was going on recently, that it too was a sham. We do not
build now-a days for the gods who see everywhere, but for men
who look only at the surface.

There are niany buildings of much pretension in,,'Toronto,
both public and private, that are disfigured with wop d or metal
comices and l)illars, painted with skilful trickery to e wretched
semblance of stone. Evcn many of our churches, which at
least ought to be honest buildings, are a deception with their
sham stone pinnacles, turrets and mouldings. And the new
hall now being built in Toronto by the Yoling Men's Christian
Association is also to be condemned in this respect, If some
of our religious buildings are in any sense an embodiment of
our religious character, what a fraud we must be, to be «sure !

The interiors and furniture of some of even our best bouses
are no better. There is too much veneer and imitation. We
paint and stain and grain and paper and plaster our walls, our
doors or our furniture, until we have deceived ourselves into
ignorance of what plain honesty and good taste in these mat-
ters require of us. If we cannot have the reality through and
tbrough, for the sake of heaven let us not corrupt our souls
with the imitation.

In matters of dress and personal adornment, the same dis-
honesty and vitiated taste appears. In fact, with respect to
ornamnent, it bas come to be pretty generally understood that
very little that glitters is really gold, anid even a lady's sealskin
coat becomes an object of suspicion.

The remedy for the evil lies with the individual. Let him
break from under the base compulsion of Other people's opin-
ions -and of bis own. Let hima moderate bis desires to the
point where he can satisfy tbemn witb realities. Satisfaction
and success are relative terms. There is no absolute here.
High satisfactions may consist with bumble desires, and being,
not having, is the end of life and the measure of its fulness.

A. STEVENSON.
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TBE NEW LITERARV SENSATION.

Amid the immnensitics of WVestern nature, ilien aie cast in a
larger mould. Under their broader skies is developed a mag-
niiicent largeness in speech and thought, now finding vent in
heroic exiterprise, anid agaii in coixixg the queerest slang.
They fondly proclaim that a new literary type is arising on the
Paciflc slopes, instinct with energy and life. The charms of
mining with its alternate gifts of opulence and penury attracts
the choicer specimens of the new race to the littie mining
settiements, where there is that reckless ease begot of fatalismn
mingled with buoyant hope. For while the bearty life of the
west pulses through their limbs, it is worth while to live merely
for the pleasure of living.

There is one point on which the Western community is
touchy, and that is the supposed higher culture of the East.
In their owxi vigorous way they will prove conclusively to you
that the East is effete in literatture as well as in men, and show
that it is in the hardier West that America must find its future
writers. For there the mounitains, skies and grand processes
of nature are never-failing sources of inspiration. At last the
West has found a fit exponient of its views.

Through the kindness ot a friend there bas reacbed me the
first issue of the Lone Gulch Sanhedrim (a quiet reference per-
haps to subscription list), a literary and political weekly. Lone
Gulch is a fiourishing mining settlement in a spur of the Ne-
vada Mountains. I arn enabled to give a short description,
because the Sanhedrim bas for titie piece a wood-cut of Lone
Gulch embowerd in the rays of the Western sun. About a
dozen wooden shanties, ahl but two decorated with legends to
the effect that this was the Ai Saloon, and a number of old
army tents occupy a fairly level plateau at the mouth of the
gulch. A fringe of tasseled pines forms a background.

The "lProspectus " is worthy of our attention, as it embodies
the platforma of the promoters of the new enterprise- An ex-
tract or two will convey a better idea than any description :

IlThe slip-slop of Eastern journalism is disgustinE. lIn their
periodicals there is no longer manly vigour. Meni do not write
what tbey think in good, wholesome Saxon. Thcy seek elegance
and finish at the expense of strength. The result is a ncrveless
sweetness only palatable to an enervated public.

We intend to say what we mean every time, no roundaboutisms
with us. If we think a maxi is a skunk we ixitend to let the public
know it.

We intend to show these Easterni galoots that just as good writ-
ing can be donc with our dialect, as tbcy choose to caîl it, as with
the cold lisping language of the East. Wbere can you find such
picturcsqucness in epithet anid images so forcible as ini that des-
pised Western speech. . . . &c., &c.11

May they succeed. As the genre painters grew up in defi-
ance of aIl rules, as the realist scbool ixi literature started up
in France and England to protest against artistic fetters, s0
America is to see a natural scbool grow up on the slopes of the
Rockies. And what better champion than the Lone Gulcb
Sanhedritn.

The Sanhedrim is a four-page weekly, printed from old type,
battered and broken, on gray wrapping paper. Its contents
are a curious mixture. An account of a dance and supper up
at Red Mîke's Salooni, Ilwhere all the beauty and fashion of
Lone Gulch were gathered on this festive occasion." An ac-
count that glows witb all the imagcry of a western reporter is
cheek by jowl with an editorial utterance of a true frontier
flavour. IlTwo-fingered Bill, wbicb bis other namne is Short,
is warned to stop loafing about the stampers, trying to steal, for
the eyes of the intelligent citizens of Lone Gulch are upon him,
and they will tender him a surprise party," wbich surprise, it
is not obscurely hinted, would be in the nature of bringixig bis
neck into sympathetic contact with a rope and an oak 11mb.

The election. of a sberiff is coming off and, of course, the
Sanhedrim pushes its candidate powerfully, remarking tbat if
the other party felt aggrieved, he Ilcould make known bis ob-
jections at this office," but, at the samne time, quietly suggested
that it would be as well if bis friexids had ready a barrow to re-
move the remains.

lIn literature there is the first instalment of a story, some
verse, and a singular piece entitled "lA Gargoyle,"1 which I
shahl quote. It seems to bave a personal bearing on some
Ilsoak " of the Gulch, anid is introduced by a Uine or two of
jolly old Falstaff.

"I1 have mainiaine'd //za/ .alamiander o/ yours -with firr any lill'i
M/wse tzco and' thrty years ; Goi? re-war(i 11h' for if,"

-Fastai.
The carbuncular ricbness of bis phiz was an outward and

visible sign, a very beacon rather, of an inward and proof-spirit
grace. By such tokexi you might guess he was of the most
noble order of toss-pots-your devil-may-care tellows who swig
off their lush with the ease that only a lifetime of practise cati
bestow. For some five and forty years be had dandled and
petted bis rubicund member, and great was bis reward. A
mellow glow wreathed the massy structure, in whicb a swollexi
vein bere and there gýeamed portentous-dark purple on a
sanguine field. With its fiery sheen it highted up the ambush
of bis hairy muzzle, for ahl the world hike an angry sunset in a
squalid forest. Gnarled and knotted, as sometimes is the
patriarch among trees, not a knob but chronicled some great
effort in the service of the wine-god. This blossom-be would
say, laying bis finger respectfully on a particularly vicious
looking excrescence that shaded its ricb tones into the encir-
dling brassy tints-cost me a good twelvemonth's devotioxi to -'
prime article of Bordeaux brandy. For as a pine by itS rings
marks the march of time, did bis buibous ornament ixi itself
serve for annals. In days of old, when faith was young our
sires were wont to garnisb their churches with grotesque figures
-gargoyles, that fromn coigns of vantage upspread to the four
winds of heaven their quaint hideousness, to fright away what
bad spirits ranging abroad might chance to prowl near the
fold. *Like fair service was rendered our jolly toper by the
dazzling effulgence of bis generous organ. For, overcome at
sight thereof, the tapster--he wbo calîs spirits from the vastY
deep-would forget bis knavish cunning and turn true maM1
So for the nonce there was no lime in the sack. H

JEAN JACQUES:

A TALE 0F A FRENCH REVOLUTION.

CHAPTER I.
jean Jacques was a Frexicbman.
Bo were bis father and grandfather before him.
jean Jacques was of noble birth.
His father was a French Count.
His full name was: jean Jacques de la Rochejacquelain

Leon Michel de Haut-Ton.
But hie was always familiarly called jean Jacques, in ifluita

tion of another celebrated Frenchman.

CHAPTER Il.
lIn the Revolution of six months before, 'jean Jacques bSd

staked high, and had lost.
The bated Republic had been established, and the Govern-

ment had been returned with an increased majority.
But bis bopes and wishes for the ultimate destiny of Franc

wcre not extinguished by the inactivity of the RevolutiOn
business.

"lFrance shahl yet live," be often used to say, IlEven though
1 die for ber."

In the horoscope of political destiny jean Jacques saw that
a Revolution must come.

He was ready.

CHAPTER II
jean Jacques had been forced ma1ýqre lui, to accept a Po'

sition in the Bureau of Finance.
He had to live somehow, and Ilwhy not gain somne dePS.rt,

mental knowledge? wbo knows but that some day~- b>
His salary was z,ooo francs a year,-a mere pittance-bi

what was sordid gold to bimn if France might yet be saved 1
The position was respectable ; anid though he scorned to

be employed by the Republic-bah !-he had sen"e
enough not to starve.

CHAPTER IV.
With the characteristic love of bis nation, jean Jacques

fond of showy dress.
And so far as bis salary would allow, he dressed hiiself in

a manner becoming a true son of France, anid the soni O~f
French Count.

He usually wore a tigbt-fittixig surtout of blue serge, adOrned
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With great brass buttons taken from an old military overcoat of
the timne of the Empire.-

Ife was continually smoking cigarettes. lus favorite brand
'ras "lLe Petit Caporal." The picture of Napoleon on the
wrlapper had first attracted his attention; and from that tinie
bis soul had been fired with a desire to rival the Sovereign of
Elba.

'Visions of Coups d'Etat floated constantly befare his vision.

CHAHTER V.
Jean Jacques had an intimate friend.
T he gentie reader wilI instantiy draw the conclusion that bis

1nlewas a woman.
And the gentle reader will be wrong.
eO; Jean Jacques' friend was an obscure printer, poorer than

hirflseif.
B~ut this printer was a Frenchman ! Did not that make up

for a great deal 1
The printer's name was Antoine-simpiy this and nothing

mlore.
If Antoine had ever bad any other naines be neyer remeni-

bered theni.
If he had ever wanted more, Jean Jacques would have lent
bilamre of bis. He had often said sa.
Such, gentie reader, is the power of love.
Antoine hadl no particular creed. He wouid shout himseif

harse over the Repubic or Empire, according to which paid
best.

Just now it was the Empire.
But if there was a real live, Ai. Revolution an deck, why

80 Was Antoine.
lie published a newspaper,-L'Eee de Damodes.
Jean Jacques and Antoine were bosom friends,-ais de sein,

in tact.

CHAPTER VI.
J ean Jacques had on several occasions asked for a "erise."j
NO attention having been paid to bis requests he determined

ta takie one-out of the Republic.
'le carne ta the conclusion that it ivas absolutely necessary

ta tart a revolution, or else France wouid bc forever lost.

1i niht CHAPTER VII.
It was dark and wet.
Jean Jacques de la Rochejacquelain Leon Michel de-Haut-

Or' waiked as rapidly as the -length of bis name would per-
'nit towards La Place de la Revolution.

Antoine sought it from another direction.
Ithecasproitious meeting-place!1

Th Vcosil stricken ten.

"Vrestez! i:Are you prepared 1:Je suis."

cQue buvez-vous?"

'ltons-nous!'1

for Pr his moment," said jean Jacques, "I give myseifFrance. She shaîl live, though the very infernal regianscoflbin agans ber, France shall live- ."
iu h od injunctian of M. le Gendarme to Ilaller, au-

JQcqoue,vitement, " cut short the impassioned eloquence of jean
1hec*onspirators strode off into the darkness.
Frant teîr souis were on fire.
l'anhead flot begun ta live yet.

reewere only the mutterings of the tempest.

CHAPTER VIII.difflt presented itself ta jean Jacques.
At ,anted a pretext for bis Revolution.
11e ast On1e was vouchsafed bim.

'eeas alone in bis office one day.
espied a scrap of paper on the floor. He picked it up.
l2, O>Dge ,~ was ail be said.

Sthe words on the scrap of paper;' They must

be of the best German silver, as they wiil bc used in ail the
Government Departments."

The scrap bore the signature of his chief, a Cabinet Minister!i
jean Jacques piaced bis Ilfind " next bis paipitating heart,

and when his work for the day was over Lie hurriedly sought
the office of L'Epee.

ClIAP'IER lx.
He embraced Antoine, and sank into a chair, exhausted.
"Ali, mon ami, you have news? "
"France shall live. I shall save bier. Read

Antoine read the scrap of paper, and sank into his friend's
arms.

Tbey bath remained sulent for a spet!.

CHAPTER X.
"We must Revolute," said jean Jacques.
"Ca ira, Gallagher," responded Antoine, ferventiy.

CHAPTER Xi.
The next day, L'Efece contained the fohlowing:

A ux A rmes !
A R'as Lat Re/'ub/ique!

i Yve L'Ell#ire !
l'A TeIO7S.' Reaid ÏYl<.-

cTey must bc of t/he best GE lAJA N SIL VEýR, as //iey wl be
used lu ail t/he Governmnent Departtnents.

(Szgned-) "lBoulanger,

Patlriots of France!
Thte Governrnent Aç recreant !
il is in league wit/t Gernany!
German Boodie debauches thte ExecutiveI
German silver tireatens Les Bureaux!
To arms, tiien !
Down w/t/t Bismarck!
A Bas the Boodie ctew!

(Signed) jean Jacques, etc.
Ant,

CHAPTER XII.
Paris was moved.
The Boulevards were thronged.
L'Epee was in every hand.
jean Jacques alone is calm.

Minister of Wtzr."

., (le Haut- 7on,
'ine.

* * *

Borne along by a surging mol) of humanity, be sits un-
moved on the triumphal seat.

They approacb the C'hambre des Depu tes.
They find it deserted.
'Phey enter with shauts and cheers.
Jean Jacques ascends the Tribune, amid cries of "eVive

L'Empire," and IlVive L'Empereur!"

CHAPTER XIII.
A bush settles an the crawd. jean jacUues speaks.
H1e denounices the government.
He demands that ail the rivers flawing ftom France inta the

Rbine, and even tbat river itself, be dammed.
Hie praclaims the downfall of the Repubiic.
And announces tbe establishment of the Empire.
The crowd cheer, and the students of the University of Paris

sing "lVive Le Rai " fram the galiery.

CHAPTER XIV.
jean Jacques is prociaimed Emperor.
Antoine secures the Gavernment Printing cantract, and is

happy.
CiIAPTER XV.

France lives!1
She bas acbieved a great moral victary!
It is ber first and oniy ane! But what of that!
She has bumiiiated Germany!
And witbout spending a dollar!
Or sbedding a drap of blood 1

CHAPTER XVI.
O, long-headed jean Jacques.
O, happy Boadier Antoine.
Ave!
Salve!
H-oup-la! cH!c,

-4-.
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For some time previaus ta the Christmas vacation various inu-

eodoes were i0 circulation respecting THE VAP.SITY and itS

management. Since its commencement THE VARSITY bas met

with similar treatment periadically. The present difficulty

arase, s0 far as we can learn, aver the management of a

recent coilege eveot, and the attitude thereio assumed by those in

whose lands has been placed the conduct of this paper. Wie

slouid take no notice of the charges brouglit against THE VARSuîx'

were it ot that we desire ta correct an impression which lias e,ýi-

dently gained currency aînangst some of aur readers whose gond-

wiil and lielp we sliouid lie very unwiliing ta lose.

Our readers wili naturaliy wish ta know wliat the charges are.

As there is no virtue in concealment we shall le mast explicit and

direct in aur statement nf them. As is well known, there is a

brandli of the Zeta Psi Fraternity in existence in University Col-

lege. For reasoos which it is nt nur province ta discuss, tis

Greek Letter Society lias incurred the ill-will of certain students.

Duriog the "late unpleasantness," the action taken by the editors

of THE VARSITY, in their private capacity, furnishied the

pretext upon which the charges were based Thereupon a regular
41 Rye House Plot " was uneartlied, aud THE VARSITY was charged

with being controlled by, and conducted in the exclusive interest
of, this Greek Letter Society !

Now we have a few words ta say in reply ta this charge. First

of ail, THE VARSITV is cotroiled by a joint Stock Cafnpany, and is

entirely independent af any society, bady or clique, except its share-
holders. To these, and these alone, is it responsible. In the sec-
ond place, ot a single Editor of THE VARSITY belongs ta the
Greek Letter Society. And in the oext place, cansidering that
the Editorial Staff alone lias contrai of the columos of TE

VAtSITY, we fail ta see liaw members of the Directorate, who are not
Editors, could passibly contrai its columos in the interests nf aoy
Society 1

The Editors of TEE VARSITY have aiways adhered ta t.he ruip,

that a contribution fram aoy quarter shahl le accepted, provided
the subject discussed is af general interest ;that it is written with
some r egard to literary finish, and that the article is vouched for
as bôna/ide. The correspoodence column is always open, and un-
ess carrespoodents omit ta acquaint the Editors with their
names, 'and uniess the writer wishes simply ta veil per-
sonal recriminatiafis uoder tle dlieap device of aonymity, lis
communication always will find a place in the columns of TE

VARSITY. Opinions at variance with those of the Editors, and
letters criticiziog tle editarial utterances af TEE VARSITV, so long
as they confarm ta the above ruies, are neyer refused. It n0w anly
remains for us ta add that those wlio persist, after this explanatjon,
in liringing such charges as we have now replied ta, wili have thie
doubtful satisfaction of koowing tbat tley are telling wliat is ot
true.

By a receot statemeot in tle daily papers it is officially annnunced
that Waodstock College is ta be converted ino a separate Uni -
versity. But there is also another statement whicl, while it does
flot surprise us, is ta be regretted most sincereiy. hi is this :That
t4ie Toronto B3aptist College is joining in the movemeot. It will

doubtless be made the Theologicai Facuity of the new McMaster
Urîiversity-if that institution ever hecames an established fact.
And this THE VARSITX' Wi11 most strenuousiy oppose. We have

already stated our objections to the new University, and there is no

need ta go over the ground again. But this much may lie said :
That McMaster Hall is now affiliated ta the University of To-

ronto ; that the spirit of the terrms of affiliation was that the stu-

dents attending the Baptist College in that city should get their

theological trairning there, and take their Arts course at University

College, graduating in the University ai Toronto.

Principal Castie, if weremember aright,was a prominent speaker

at the great banquet in the Pavilion three years ago, when Con-
federation was the ali-engrossing topic in University circles. H e

represented the Baptists on that occasion, and was clear and dis-
tinct in the expression of his and their sentiments of loyalty and
affection for the University of Toronto. The Hon. McMaster is

a Senator of Toronto University and a member of the Board of
Trustees. Hie rnay not unfairly be asked why lie should seek ta
complicate matters at the present juncture, and fail as lie practi-
cally does-in lis support of the University of Toronto. Consid-
ering the officiai position lie occupies in relation thereto, this miglit
reasonably be expected of him.

As we have stated before, we wauld ot abject ta the establish-
ment of a Baptist Arts College with a gond staff of instructors.
There is no real pressing need even for this. The multiplication
of Coileges for the purposes of giving instruction, while almost uWi
necessary at preseot in Ontario, vsould nat have aoy very bad
resuits. But the multiplication of small Colleges, eodowed witb
University powers, bas a positively viciaus effect upan higlier edw
cation. At the present time, when an honest attempt is being
made ta consolidate two of the prominent Universities in this Pro-
vince, it is disheartening, ta say the Ieast, ta see the project started
-and that, ton, by a Senator of one of the Confederating Univer'
sities-of establishing another University, which must necessarily

be a rival institution. Senator McMaster's University scheme, if
it goes through, will leave tbings in the samne position practicallYt
but in a worse condition positively, after, as before the consolida'
tion of Toronto and Victoria. Since aur last utterance on this
subject the Provincial elections have been held. The same partY
-thougli with increased strength-is in power. During the con'

test the Reverend Principal of McMaster Hall took a hand in the
discussion. His fulsame adulation of the Provincial Premier maY o
be without its effect. But we certaioly hope the Minister of EdLIP
cation will thiok seriously before he cansents ta introduce a Bill
ino the ,Legislature which will confer Uoiversity fuoctions UOaf
Woodstock Coilege. Such a course would stultify his previlUs
utterances and actions in refereoce ta University ConfederatioOn
We believe lie is sincere io lis desire ta bring the preseot negotia,
tions ta a successful and happy consummation. The governT1eilt

is secure for another four years and does ot oeed ta bid for BaP
tist support. We trust, therefore, that wise and statesmai-ike
couosels will prevail, and that the gaveromeot will nat counitenlance

the proposal ta confer University powers an Woodstock College.

The Knox Colle,-e Mon/zZy, in its December number , took

occasion ta compliment TEE VARSITY upon what it calied it5

"change of front " with regard ta theological colleges. We ca0 '

not, hovever, accept aur cantemparary's congratulations on th1
terms an which they are offered. We do not desire ta receîVe
praise an false pretences. We did ot last year, nar do we C 5
this year, ta le in " aotaganismn ta thelogical colleges.'l But %Ye
did not, and shahl ot, hesitate when occasion arises ta speak Otlt
plainly in every case in which we have reason ta believe that the

interests of University College are threatened, no matter fr00l
wheoce the danger may came. Last year we lad reason fre

lieviog that the repregentatives an the Seoate of the t e~Og1 c
calleges lad ather and ulteriar abjects in view than those affectil1g

thc gond of the University or the College as a whole. NVe tooilc
casin ta say sa plainly. But wve were flot aotagonistic ta theOIlOgîcb
colleges, and it is most unfair ta charge us witli having asstied~

riseoaodan attitude. This yearno such occasion for criticismhlas ari
we have ot, therefore, said aoything an the subject. Fr0o
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Silence our contemparary draws the inference that we have been
cOnverted. Our attitude is one of defence, flot one of defiitnce ;
Ive are conservative, flot radical. We have no occasion, as we
certainly have no desire, ta put ourse] ves in an attitude of antagan-
isrn to the afiliated calleges. But at the same tirne wve reserve to)
cwrselves the right of criticisn2 and attack when necessary. Our
fiist duty, as we regard it, is to University Coilege antd its interests.
When they are concerned it is ours ta do wbat we can ta defend
and pratect thern. Our contemporary bas, apparently, not forgiven
TFIIE VARSITY for the publication of the New Protestantism articles.
We are sorry for this, but have nothing ta regret in the matter.
We have o quarrel with the Knox College Mfonihly, but feel it
but just ta the formr staff of this paper, as ta the present, ta cor-
rect the impression which the Afonz/hly's article would canvey. We
have nlhing but the most friendly feelings for aur contemporary,
wbose Board of Editors is composed entirely af aur own graduates,
and whase value as a magazine is increasing with each issue;

btWe mnust respectfully decline ta receive its congratulations
"bout Our "Ichange of front."

Naýt Oniy ail who have bad ta do with University College in the
past few years, but University nien generally,-and nat Uii'ersity
rnen alane, but ail wha wanld zealously care for and foster wvhat
there is of Canadian literature,-wili welcomne the annouricement
that Messrs. Kegan Paul, Trench &ý Ca., of London, are abî)ut ta
issue a volume of the paems4 of Mr. T. B. Ph iilips -Stewart, cf THE
'ARSITY staff in the spirit, but long iast tanus in the flsh, in his

Wanderings aver seas. The class af '87 need nat be reminded
that ini their saphomare year Mr. Phillîps-Stewart didthema the
hanor of winnîng the prize by his poem, "The New World,"
Wbich has its place in "lTHE VARSITV Book." The poemis which
aPPeared over bis namne in aur columns last year are familiar ta
0 ur readers ; and littie that we cao say in praise and syn-patbetic
appraval of them will have force ta add ta their power, and beauty,
'nd promise.

M4r. Phillips.Stewart departs from London for Ronie witbin
the Oonth ; and it is not unlikely that before these lines are in
Prînt bis volume will have been lauoched an the perilous sea, whose
ebie leaves stranded multitudes af waifs. But we have
ail confidence in bis self-su3taining strength and the high paetic
Purpase which will, in time, camp2i the lîterary world ta take nate

of im ; and we are assured that the best wishes af aur readers
are witb the gifted young Canadian in bis first attempt ta scale the
Old WaVrld beights.

iUlRECORDED CONVERSATIONS 0F GREAT MEN.

I.-STEELE AND DEAN SWIFT.

to()n afternoon Mr, Addisan aod Sir Richard Steele entered But-
tans armi in a m, and found assembled most af the wits who ire-

lntdthat well-known coffee-hause. Mr. Ambrose Phillips, with
Onewhat violent gestures and flot a littie excitemeot, was deliver-
Ilbis Opinio~n ut Mr. Pape's paper on Pastoral Poetry in the

l0ost ýan af that day. Mr. Addison said but little, and seemed
,Iniditatiao while hie smoked bis long pipc. Sir Richard,

tho had been fuddling himself earlier in the day, absorbeci quanti-teOfSpirits and water, thrawing ont flashes ai wit ino the dis-usî0 goiog an, and then relapsing ino a maady silence.
ea an Swift entered with a pretentiaus grandeur ofimanner which

ast an those preseot by reasan of tbe ardaur af their canver-
a1t Si, . After a few words with Mr. Addison, the Dean, aonoyed

W itchard's persistent inattention ta bis presence, bawled ont""Il he ill-bred. vulgarity wbich was so disagreeably cbaracteristic
1101i, "lSa Mr. Dick, yau dan't know your friends any longer
II ý'*len you see them -ehb?»

turr. eY do tell me that'I amn grawing shart-sighted," said Steele,- 1L obis fellow countryman witb tipsy gravity,"I but i a
I krbi~ndly shut yaur mouth sa that I may sec mare af your face,

aehpsî1then shaîl be able ta make out wbo you are."

II.-HUXLEY'S MERRY JEST.
1rg y'erbert Spencer bas been telling me that yau were labour-9 as evening under extreme cerebral excitement," remarkedltO:Ie d, as he met Richard A. Proctar emerging fromn a Lon-augs$tore an the second af january.

11I have just been procuring same bromide," returned Practar,
smiling feebty.

11I understand," Huxley cantinued, "lthat yan magnanimously
off ered ta dlean out two bobbies witb anc band tied bebind your
back, and that you drew a great crawd by rendering several local
selections very acceptably-")

" Goud Heavens 2' gasped 1'ractor, IIDid 1 do that ?"
ciVery acceptably," persisted Huxley, II tbough whth a rather

th ick utterance. You made the street bowl witb mel)dy, and
were the centre-piece af a large and enthusiastic celebration."'

I haven't the slightest-[ don't rememnber-"1 ejaculated
Practor, putting bis bandi ta bis head vagnely. " Last evening is a
perfect blanik ta me!"

IIWould I nat be justified, oow," Huxley inquired witb a mnerry
twinkle in bis eye, " in putting this an record as an exceptionally
well authenticatcd instance of Uncanscinus Celebration ? 1

_________W. J. H.

COMMUNICATIONS.
The Editors are.not responsible for the opinions of correspondents,
No notice will be taken of unsigned contributions.

"A SUGGESTION."
7v tie E/iors oj THE VARS]TY.

DEAR SIRS,-ln your last numnber appears ane ai the most as-
touoding instances af the " cansciousness ai genius"I that the
Anierican continent bas pradnced. I attack the article from caver
because the autbor's acquaintance is a source af intellectual profit
ta me. I confess that the flrst senteuce nfII A Suggestion " slightly
staggered me. On recavering, it occurred ta me, " this m,ýast be a
joke." But the " suggestion " af this galaxy II Ratsselas," 'IEng-
lish Bards and S atch Reviewers," and "A Suggestion," sa pri-
marily essentiat ta its creation in the mmnd, is evidently no jake..
The authar might have omitted poar Ben Jansan's narne, and
certainly be aught not ta have tried ta father bis hasty sit.ggtsti,
mai on the undefended dead. Van must understand, Mr. Editor,
that I proceed according ta the canon tînt IIBrevity is the soul ai
wvit," and, therefore, (la I canclude that the first thirty liues are not
a very prosy joke ,but a littie revelation af genins. Thte authar
finisiies (alas !tao saan) by throwing ont the suggestion. What a
pity this wvas flot donc instead ai putting it in priot. But-and
bere ensues another train ofisubtie pbilasaphy fairly sampled thus-
11I cannat help thinking that ta some the VARSITv bas been mere-
ly a vehicle for the insertion ai 'copy' wbich could nat elsewbere
be inserted," and II But 'camnely,' truly, VARSITY articles have al-
most always been." This latter phrase must, accarding ta Ruskin
and Arnold, mean that the articles in question are beautiful witbin
and wvitbaut. Here, evidently, one af the "Ifat wameo"» came be-
twixt bis " wit" and bis sense, Roget and many athers use the
word IIPsychics," and it cao be faund in maoy dictianaries, sa that,
this special cainiog ai the authar muet be, as it indeed appears, u~
caunterfeit. Stili we may acquit bim ai any criminal affence for
hie observes IIDoebiless, there are many in University Callege,
wbo know mnch more ai the matter than do I."

And 'here let me notice a preitty literary gem af yar awn, Mr.
Editor " IThe bat//e af the magazines will open this winter with a
brilliant cavibaign."

Yours feebly,
* OLD SLEDGE.

"VARSITV."
Tv ilie Rd//ors of THE VAR si'rY.

SIRs,-Every time that 1 take np your valuable paper my bighly
strong nerves receive a shock on observing tbe title wbich ta me,
savours somewbat ai slang. I bave beard the terni used at Oxfordý
in reference ta the 'Varsity baat or the 'Varsity Football team, etc.,,
sncb being also the case at Cambridge University. I think it would
seem ta any one unbefitting that the first word whicb meets the.
eye in the organ ai this great Educational Institution, wbich would
be supposed ta be devated entirely ta articles i0 cultured language.
and other matter of the saine kind, sbonîd b- of the nature ai slaog.ý
I will nat, bawever, go so far as this witbout making sorte sugges-
tion myself ; I thînk some sncb titie as University Gazette or
Chronicle would be mare apprapriate. Wben I leave University
College 1 arn sure I shaîl feel mucb more in clined ta continue tak-
iog your valuable piper, if it bears a differ-nt naine. I bave spoken
ta other University men on the subject and faocy achangeaofnaine
wanld meet with general acceptance ; the saine, 1 tbink, xvill prove
true witb regai d ta the outside public, riot to speak af aur grad-
uates. If I have not made myself praminent in any other way in
University College affairs I shahl feel mucb gratified if I shaîl
prove ta be the means ai bringing about this much needed reform ;
or, at any rate, ta bring jabout a tbarough discussion of tbe subject.
Hoping this iih meet witb your approval,

I rýmain yaurs,

University College, Toronto, Dec. 8th, I 886.J.C URW.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

ln the " Breakfast Table Series," Oliver Wendell, Holmes occa-
sionally takes us into bis confidence. At least he seems to do so,
when he mentions that a tendency to mal aprofios remarks in con-
versation bas proved to hien a fruitful source of enbarrassinent.
He candidly tells us that whenever he talks with au lrishrnan, he
bas to keep constant watch over himself to avoid somne reference to
Paddy, though that endearing diminutive finds no place in bis
ardinary vocabulary. In this tendency I suspect that the autocrat
is flot alone ;do we not ail[ recollect times when we wvould create
the most favourable impression, but have blundered out some
clumsy phrase, some Ilcrass fate," as it were, compelling us to dis-
appoint our own eagerness ? My own latest I here set down with
no extenuating circumstances.

A week or so ago I was picking my arduous wav through that
cavernous opening in the Park where soon a stately pile will uprear
its massive grandeur. I stopped midway ta admire the scene and
ta listen ta the shouts of workmý;n and creak of teams, tili the place
seemned alive with ail the bustie ot abusy mart of trade. (I think
1 have seen that phrase somewbere ; at present, however, I arn
unable to place it. And then observe how finely it rounds off the
sentence.) In my abstracted mood 1 noticed a stranger, with the
well-knownforilidable English air, approaching. Had I but been
on the alert 1 might have taken warning, for there wvas a question
in his eye, and so have nerved myseîf for the encounter. But on
my heedless car the question felI. Again, in courteous terms, he
inquired of me wbetber that was the site of the new Legislative
Buildings. 1 bluntly assented and then, betbinking myself that
our English visitor might carry away an unpleasing impression of
Canadian brusqueness, 1 bastily rummaged through rny mind for
some appropriate remark. Out it came at last, seemingly after
due deliberation and looking around on every side, for in my help-
lessness I sougbt inspiration fromn without,-" éijAre//y si:-ey ho/le ?"1
with the rising inflection.

Think of it ye gods ! I wha have haunted the groves of
Academe, wbo have drunk of ancient and modemn springs of
Parnassus, who arn a flower of Ontario youth (for so our friends
flatter us), to be able on such an occasion, wben Canada was repre-
sented in my persan, ta say but this-a p5retty sizey ho/e ? The
Englishman seemed pained and I-I left.

When the critic saw the article headed " A Russian Fabuliste"
he perused it very carefully and then laid it down with an air of
disappointment rningled with contempt. On our asking what the
matter was, he said, " Naw, tbere's a fellow who doesn't know bis
opportunity. Such a chance be may neyer have again. Why,
actually, in talking about fables and personification, he had flot go
enough in him ta refer to the 'Anhropopa/hic; tendency iii man.'"e
We, on the contrary, rejoiced with exceeding joy that the writer
had spared us.

The gentlemanly Gifford, who wrote the " famous infamous"J
review of " Endymion" in the Qvartcry, was the flrst, if 1 mistake
nlot, ta characterize Keats, Leigh Hunt, Lamb, Hazlitt and others,
as the IlCockney School"J ; the point of the witticism lying wbolly
in the fact that the reviewer affected ta believe that the coterie was
made up entirely of Londoners. I may be mistaken as ta Gifford,
for, though 1 have read a great deal about bis momentous article
and have enjoyed the imagination of how be must have satisfied
poetic justice in writing under Shelley's slings and arrows, I have
neyer gone tbrorgh the article itself, -,oars minima est ipsa pu,,,,,
su. 1 arn well enough up in Keats, bowever, ta be able ta point
out ini " Endymion"J a few of the deviations from ritualized literary
.English which witb us merit the epithet "lcockney," though in a
-slightly différent sense tram, that in which it was used by Gifford.

About ane hundred and fifty lines from the end of the- first book
of e" Endymion Je we read:

"-a hope beyond the shadow of a dream.
My sayings wiII the less obscure seem,
When 1 bave toÎd tbee how rny waking sight

Has made me scruple whether the sarne night
Was spent in dreaming.1

In the second line obscure must obvionsly be read ob-skew-a/,, a
woard of three syllables.

ln the mniddle of the third book.

IIGroanings swelled
Poisonous about niy ears, and louder grew,
The nearer I approached a flame's gaunt bine,
That glared before me through a thorny brake.
Thisfire, like the3 eye of gardian snake,
Bewitch'd me towards."'

More than five hundred lines farther on in the same book:

"Not flowers budding in an April rain,
Nor breath or sleeping dove, or river's flow,-
No, nor the ~E )lian twang of Love's own bow,
Can mingle music fit for the soft ear
0f goddess Cytherea."

And in the fourth bok, faur or five hunidoed lines from, the
opening ;

"These raven borses, though thev foster'd are
0f eartb's spleneticfire, dully drop
Their full-veined ears, nostrils blood wide, and stop;
Upon the spiritless mist have they outspread
Their ample feathers, are in slumber dead,-
And on those pinions, level in mid-air,
Endymion sleepeth and the lady fair."

In the first and third of these quotations I have italicized "fire,"
which in both verses is made fie ahe. Elsewbere in the paema the
word is generally of one syllable.

The second quotation contains, perhaps, the most unpardonable
rhyme ever made by poet, which is saying a very great deal,
indeed :

" Music fit for the soft e-ah
Of goddess Cytheré a."

To colonials, at any rate, whose every-day intercourse lacks the
gracious halo thrown around even the commonest words by Ilthe
English accent,"-the use of whicb, 1 arn however given to under-
stand, is among the most inestimable of the privileges enjoyed by
those who attend Trinity College,-it is likely to be a matter of
surprise that so supreme a poet and artist as Keats, wîtb such a
Ilmastery of bis mystery," whose hand was so masterful and true
in the finest, most evasive shades of subtlest suggestion, should
allow sucb verses to stand in " Endymnion." There are other slight
metrical blemishes in the poem into which it is not needful to ini-
quire too nicely.

One does not like to be thaugbt guilty of bringîng a charge 01
this kind against the clarum ac venerabile nomnen of the Laureate.
But the laurel rests over an ear wbich only once forgot its cunning
and its delicate perception, and was betrayed-whisper it flot in the
streets of Askelon !-into a "cockney" rhyme. In the Gem, -1
literary annual for 1831, Tennyson printed two short poems whicb
are flot found in ail the ordinary editions of the poet. MJy
presumption has carried me to the length of underlining the
objectionable rhyme in one of them.

ANAcREONTICS.
"With rases musky-breathed,
And drooping daffodilly,
And silver-leaved lily,
And ivy darkly-wreathed,
I wove a crowni before her.
For ber I love so dearly,
A garland for Lenora.
Wîtb a silken cord 1 bound it.
Lenora, laughing clearly
A light and tbrilling Iaughter,
About ber forehead wound it,
And loved me ever after."1

Tbe ingeniou5 man asked ta be allowed ta
distich,-"1 a small, sligbt thing, but bis own e

read an elegiac

Man bas known na rest or quiet since Adam, in Eden,.
Startled from peaceful sleep, stared in surprise at bis wifC.

HH.i
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.
AlYeports froin Societies muâgt reach us by 13001 0on Thursday to e

tnseï8tion.

T. Marshall, B.A., '86, has been appointed on the pedag
staff of Liondas.

G. Di. Wilson, B.A., '86, is Classical Master in Uxbridgelegiate Institute.

F. HJ. Sykes, M.A., '85, is Modern Language Master in StratiCoilegiate Institute.

T.G. Campbell. B. A., of Whitby, has been appointed Inspe
Of Schools for South Gray.

Win. Houston, M.A., now holds a place on the Board of T
tees 0f Toronto Collegiate Institute.

A. S. Johnson, M.A.,'82, formerly Fellow in Mental and M
Science, is now 'on the staff of Corneil University.

The VARSITY Wiil be sent to ail new subscribers fromn now
tii end of academic year (including Christmas and June spc
11umbers) for $I.

MMr. G. Mercer Adam wili, it is expected, deliver a lecture toModer LanuageClub at no very distant date, on the subjec

Mr, J. N. McKendrick, '87, went to Queen's to represent il
vrsit y College at the dinner of the graduating class, and atRoyal College conversazione.

The Rev. Jeflroy Hill, M.A., of' Chatham, wiil deliver a lec
inMoss Hall on Saturday evening next, Jan. 22, at 8 p.m., on

Subject " Marmion and Mark Twain," or " What 1 Saw in Fri
anct Itaiy."1

TnI'he Literary and Scientiflc Society have failed to arrange
aintercollegiate debate with McGili this year. It is expec

Owjever, that representatives will be sent to Kingston to takelni a debate with Queen's College Aima Mater Society some tim
February..

Extract from a letter fromn Johns Hopkins University :-"At
anuary examinations, H. R. Fairclough took a scholarshi]treek, and A. MacMechan a scholarship in German. Ahl the
rntio men here are either Fellows or Scholars. They neyer

*left. Send on another contingent for 18782;"

kev. Jeffrey Hill, M.A., '65, will lecture under the auspice.t h1e Literary and Scientific Society on Saturday evening, jant2 211d, on the subject of "Marmion and Mark Twain." The lecti
W'l1 ilUstrate bis subject by blackboard sketches of a comic natThe Y. M. C. A. are expected to grant the use of their rooms

teOccasion.

JCopies of the Constitution, By-Laws, List of Members, Chr(lgical List of Officers from timne of inauguration, &%c., of the
erary and Scientific Society of the Coilege have been issued i

'arld convenient pamphlet form, and may be had of various mnbers Of the Committee. Each member of the Society wouid'Weli to possess himself of a copy. The price is mereiy nomina

Ruon13 FOOTBALL.-ThIe semi-annuai meeting of this club
held"in Moss Hall on Wednesday, january I9th. The commii
WIl elected as follows :-President, G. Boyd; Sec'y.-Treasurer,
wk Bggor. Committee-Fourth Year-H. McLaren, E. C. Senlc
S~. McRaY. Third year-J. H. Senkier, F. X. Miii, F. Suetsinj

rcond year-E. A. Sulivan, G. B. McClean, A. T. Watt.
arani and G. Boyd were elected delegates to the Union.

AtthMoenLnugmetnonMna ata ram'vlstors were present, attracted, doubtless, by the very interesiPsgrale which the committee had provided. Byron andWorlcs Were the subjects of three very interesting essays. Dr. N
son)Who presided as chairman of the meeting, gave an exceedir
'ertaining discourse on Byron. Mr. T. M. Logic read an es
0"hM1anfred. Mr. F. J. Steen read an essay on Childe HariAfht ast paper, a very witty production, was read by Mr. BoultiCtr a Snort discussion of the essays, Dr. Wilson was hearthaxiked for bis kindness in presiding. The meeting then

About a month ago there appeared in the cablenews of the city
papers a notice of the death of Professor H. Alleyn Nicholson,

Sforrnerly Professor of Natural History in University College, and
then occupying the same chair in Aberdeen University. This
week, however, it is learned (romn the best authority, viz., himself,
that he is flot only alive, but in excellent health. The death of bis
father recently probabiy gave mise to the mistake. Our CanadianOg'.c editors yie]d at tin2es to the temptatimn of a'nplifyingý their meagre
cable news. An item cornes of the death of H. A. Nicholson.
The " Men of the Times " is hunted up, and " our own correspond-

col- ent" is cmedited with afull accountof whatturns out tohave neveroc-
curd. Professor Nicholson suc-ceeded Professor Hincks,' and
resigned to take the chair in ýhe University ot St. Andrews, from
which he bas since been promoted to that of Aberdeen.

iroy
The preliminamy preparations for thue publication of a University

College Song Book are now compieted. The Glee Club bas de-ctom cided that we must have a song book of our owvn, and bas appoint-
ed the fohlowing committee to compile and issue the book :M. S,
Mercer, B.A., W. Elliott Hasiarn, J. %V. Garvin, R. M. Hamilton,

rus- R. L. Johnston, A. H. Young, W. J. Healy, F. B. Hodgins, J. E.J ones, N. Kent, J. D. Spence, and J. J. Ferguson. Negotiations
are now in progress to get some publisher to take hoid of the book,
which it is hoped will be publislied about August. The price wilioral probably be about one dollar. As it will be necessamy to get a
large subscription list, it is confldently expected that a large num-
ber of graduates and admirers of College songs wilh put their

un- Dames down at once for a copy. The book is one that wiil coin-
ýcil mend itseif to every Coliege man, and wiih certainly raise the

status of our chorus singing. Many a camp fire will no doubt be
enlivened this summer by it, and subscmibers, especially Cohlege

the students, will do well to send in their summer addresses, that the
t of book may meach themn as soon as it ts published.

The flfth megular meeting of the NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIA-
Jni- TION was held in Dr. Pike's lecture moom, S. P. S., on Thursday,
the the 13th inst., the president in the chair. Mm. Shutt read a com-

munication from a botanical fimm in Paris, offering to exchange
plants, etc.-laid over for further discussion. There being no fur-

ture ther business the programme was taken up, the first paper being
the by Mr. A. B. MacCallum, B. A., on the origin of haemoglnbin. The

Lnce speaker gave a resume of the mecent literature on his subject, fol-iowed by an account of some expemiments, at present being car-
ried on by himseif, tending to show that haemoglobin is a degen-

for emation product of the nucleus. This paper, which was well re-
ted, ceived, was ilustrated by biack-boamd dmawings and nuicroscopical
part preparations. Mr. W. L. Miller theni read a paper on the fractiona-
e in tion of yttria, being a digest of a series of investigations undertakenby Crookes, the vice.president of the Chemical Society ;afterwhich there was an informal discussion on the value of spectro-
the scopic indication as a guide to chemical composition. The associ-

. ation then adjourned until January 27É~.in
To-
get While the rest of the undergraduates are taiking about promot-ing 5.ociability among the students, the Glee Club is trying to do

something in a practicai way. They have revived the old customn
of making littie trips about town and into the country to assist atS Of different concerts. The songs they sang at a concert at the Chumchiary of the Redeemer, on Dec. 16th, were received and encored mostLrer enthusiasticaliy. Four young men who had piayed brass instru-ure. ments at the concert, led the march home, Wycliffe College andfor the Residence being serenaded en route. On Jan. i2th, between
thirty and forty members went on a sleighing party to Weston,
there ýo furnish some music for a concert given by the C. E.TS.)no0- After a jolly drive, they arrived at Weston to find that their adventLit- had been heralded by large posters, and that they were expectedleat to suppiy the whole concert. Jlowever, the Club rnanaged to makeem- up a full programme-with choruses, solos, recîtations, band perfor-

do mances, etc., that delighted the audience of over three hundred that
I.had gathemed to hear them. After the concert, and during the sup-

per which was supplied by the ladies of Weston, the students sur-
was passed themselves in jollîty and good -fellowship.
ttee
,G. A SERIES 0F LECTURES is to be delivemed in the Convocation:1er, Hall of Trinity University, as was the case hast winter. Fniends of
>em the Coliege and the public generally are cordially invited. Foliow-

C. ing is the programme :
Friday,Januwsry 21st.-" Shakespeare and bis Influence on theEnglish Language," by the REV. CANON NORMAN, M.A., D.C.L.,any Vice-Chancellor of the University of Bishop's College, Lennox-

:lng ville.
bis Iriday, January 281h.-" Social Life at'Rome under the Eamly

Vil- Empire," by the REV. PROF. Boys,
Lgly Ihursday, February grd, andi Friday, Feàruary 4th. - " The Ro-
say man Catholic Church atter the Council of Trent," and <' The Angli-Dld. can Reformation," by the RIGHT REv. A. CLEVELAND COXE, D. D.,
)ee. Bishop of Western New York.
tily Friday, Fe,5ruary r/h.-" Carlyle, ' by the REv. PROF. CLARK.
ad- Friday, February i8th.-" Latest Advices," by the VERY R EV.

PRESIDENT NELLES, President of Victoria University, Cobourg.
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TH-E MATHEMNATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY' Met on Tues-
day afternoon, Dec. I4th, '86. The President, Mr. T. Mulvey, B.A., in the chair. Mr. Robertson read a biographical sketch ofLeibnitz, and the members of the society discussed bis works.
Mr. L. H. Bowerman, B., read an excellent paper on the Mathe-malics of ]nsurance and Mortality, showing the calculations anwlîîch lusurance Companies base their business transactions.
Messrs. Dixon and Duif gave experiments in Acoustics. On mo-tion, the problems were held over until the next mîeeting, January
11 th, 1887, when a paper on Ga]i]eo wiii be read. The GeneralCommittee bas decided to make some siight changes in the pro-
grammes, which will corne in force next terin.

The severity of the weather on Tuesday, i îtb inst., evidentiy
kept a number of the Mathematicai students away fromn the meet-
ing of their Society, whicb opencd the proceedings of the year anthat day. Mr. J. B. Bowermau was nominated for membership.Mr. J. A. Duif offered an excellent paper on Friction, which evok-ed considerabie discussion. This is the flrst paper read by an un-dergraduate during the academic year. It is hoped that the otherundergraduates will take the exhortation of the President to heart,and follow the exampie set by Mr. Duif. Probleins were solved byMessrs. Bowerman, Rosebrugh and McGowan.

A report froin the General Committee, arrauging sane changes
in the programmes, was read and adopted.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY,-The first meeting for theterm was bcld on Friday evening, the J4tb inst. In the unavoid-able absence of the President, Mr. T. C. Robinette was requestedta take the chair. After routine business, Mr. J. A. Ferguson wasnominated for the vacant office of Vice-Presideut. It will be re-membered that Mr. T. B. P. Stewart was elected ta this office iastMarch, but fi]ing ta put in an appearance in, October, he wasgianted à~ lengîby leave of absence. A communication froin Mr.Stewart was iead ta thie saciety an Friday eveîîing, in wbich Mr.Stewart expresscd bis regrets that bis health compelled hum toremain in Europe. H-e tbanked the society for granting bis leaveof absence, and after wisbing every success ta the society in itsgood work of fitting men ta influence their couutry's destiny, urgedits meînbers ta be truc ta their fatberland, ta have faith in itsfuture, and ta direct their talents and education ta advancehumanization and civilizatian. It is in the power of ail to do soîne-tbing in this direction by earnest effort. The iiterary programmewas of an interesting nature. Mr. L. B. Stephem an't readingfrom Nicholas Nickleby was weil received. The delýate wVas verylively, and we cannot heip thinking that the committee would doweil ta have parliamentary dehates more frequertly. Mr. J. J.Hughes moved that "in the Opinion of this society popular theatregoing is a benefit ta the cominunity . " Mr. J. S. Juhurton second-cd this motion in an able speech. Mr. A. H. Ô'Brien moved inamendment, seconded by Mr. Jeffrey, that the piesent low tane ofthc popular draina is deleteriaus ratiier than beneficial ta the coin.munity. On a subsequent objection taken ta its forin the an-end-ment was ruled out of on er. Several ather speakers foliowed,amang whom were Messrs. A. T. Hanter, Macdonald, J. M. Tal-bot, J. A. Garvin, Ritchie and G. C. Biggir. After an able sin-miingup, tbe cliairman put tbe motion to the meeting and deciared
it carried.

The regular weekiy meeting af the H-istarical and PoliticalScience Association was held in McMillan's bail, Wednesday,Jan. i9tb ; President Houston in the chair. A paper was read byJ. M. Clark, B. A. The abject of representative institutions wa«spainted out, viz,, that the wishes of thuse who have a rational willshoid be represented. The present systein of electing represent-atives fails ta do tbis ;for aIl majorities are represeuted, butminarities bave nu representatian, or are misrepresented. Electedbodies often fail ta reflect the truc public opinion, and may evenbe directly opposed ta it. Sametimes the party supportcd by thelargcst nuinher of vaters bas a minarity of representatives. Thesystein of representing mereiy local majarities develops party feel-ing, gives local interest toa mach influence in deciding elections,often gives the floating popularity contrai, and tends ta iower the'intellectual qualifications of representatives. The essayist men-tianed a number of other mctbods. (i) The plan tried in SouthAus tralia-the wboie country is tic constitucncy, and eacb voterbas as many votes as there arc candidates ; (2) cumulative vating,wbich is mach the saine as (i) ; (3~) Lard John Russell',, method offorming Iltbree-cornered canstituencies,l' each constituency eîectsthree members, and a voter may vote for two candidates. This isthe method followed in Toronto in ciecting representatives for theOntario Legisiature ; (4) Mr. Hare's methed-"l proportional re-presentatian." The canstituency is the whole country ; a mnanmay record bis vote for any candidate; (S) a modified form of thissulitable for Canada. Let a province be divided inta districts eachciecting, say, tweive mernbcrs ; a man couîd vote for as manycandidates as be pleases, indicating his preference by nunibersopposite their names. A limit wouid be placed to the number ofvates rcquired far the election of a candidate, and candidateswould be eîected in the order of their preference by the public.This wauid secure the election of the men of the greatcst calibreand avoid many evils of our present systeni. A discussion by

members of the assaciation folîowcd, in whicb Objections andquestions werc statcd and answcrcd. The next meeiîu4 wiil beheld at 4:15 p-m., Jan. 26. Papers wiii be read next Wednesdayon "Naturai Positive Law," by Messrs. J. A. McMiIlan and N. H.Russell. As Lorimer and Maine wili be discu3sed il is hoped alarge number wili be present.

CONVERSAZIONE.-T1e first meeting of the conversazi'lne coin-mittee was held in Mass Hall an Wednesday, January J2th Theprincipal business cansistcd in striking off the sub-committees,,
which are as foilows :

Deinrom--J S. [a ean (Conve er) , W. 1P1\'h ius
F. F. Mvyley, M. A., V ute, R. L. J ., \st , t N Hý ýýu-SS?1,.G. A. ,H.ser, j. F.S singer, R. H. Jaon HE.T
Ha%'ýtain.

FTiance -F. H. S\ffel(Çnvener), J. ' {s, .A r'a4ley,,W. F. W. '&e Iman, W.H.4 rving, T. C. niete Aw 'llott, ~P. J. Mac.êlurçhyJF.BpwnWH.SXitJ.A. Fguson,,T. A. VzibsonW H dges, BeiN us, L ne, H. ichard-
so, EJnes P irn, W. \is H E 7 Haul-

W. \,ui, S. aul A. Mc lly A. tt W. H. Vraham,,
Mus>-. MHa tn Convener),J. O. Iýer, J. A. Ga\vin,.

W. 5. B ýke, BAMS. erce,LBA., -Aýrost B.A,A.J.
Mçelý . .W.iy B.A A. H. \oun. J. Eoes, J. D.Sp e.J. Fer sanâÀA.rT. Tho\îpson.
Peception - \ren CCanxener), G. C. i ggar, F. H.Mass, Y A. dley, A j Ha Iltou, B., A. D.ýrooks, BA.,,R , cA tr W. L. Mitýr' H. cel% N 14NRu -ell,,W.. M.îýc y ILY)G]o E.C. 1kr,G.A. HFraserR.J.G Ks \AA .. ýdo.ad~ . "'î ý.S van, A .

Sei-gq eht j & CNri ck (Ca enýýr), J. H.1IXd AýNMillan,~ J. Yc\, W. A. La jprt, H. J.
ý>.ur\~br, IIr, L d. R. VIA, cl l)iath, A\T.

,Decoratz'on.- E. ~c esjn, J 0 tiler, \. elly, C.~ani, J ~HI wes, BY C\weu,1~AGoec~ ,BA., A. J. A rg, J A Mil E B rk E qlîrritt,M \r 1t S ilAýD \ ,o Blae, \ý,icareý, L .E,_ sey, D.F uso riC. M' hnniff,1J. D.Sp>ce, P. Fj J. CihNkolI n, J.
Do% aW . r' kler, . J. <tG.A Ba, A IIal'

Ret7 tnens.-H. .\kins (Cïnyener), G. Logie, W. Pij us-trd 'P. *c ow, G.¶ J. S. N~nston, A, T. ýuier ' B,
Sth, W. H. G4 am.ý

1 . 1 .on-F. Redde\ (Canvener), J. A. Pýterson, M.A., W.
-F Bý r .H os , A A H. A.ldHutrH1 «~g ) ~on F. A \Zedden,H.Ani.rs, T. N Nress, W. Mrady, T.Res Hay

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VARSITY is conducted by undergradeates of the UniverýsitY
of Toron/io, ana wie'i apoear every Saturday of the academi- year.
It aims at beinig the ea/.onent of the vieus of the Unzive;-si/, Pubie,
and will always .reek t/je hig/zest ùnterests of ozîr Univers ily. T»~
Literary Depýar1ment will, as /iereto fore, bc a main fea/iire. flle
news columunis are fuit and accurate containing reports of ail'
meetings of iterest to its readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

Storm in the Night. W. J. H.
The Figbt for Appearances, A. STEVENSON.

The New Literary Sensation. I. Jean Jacques. Cîiîc..

Topics of the Hour.
Unrecorded Conversations of Great Men. W.J.H

Communications.
Il'A Suggestion." OLDSLEDGE. "Varaity."e J. C. BuîsîOW5 ,

Round the Table.

UniveraitY and Coîlete News.
Di-Varaities, &C., &c. i

I
i
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COMPLETE STOCK 0F

IATS & FURS.
The Finest in the City.

WRIJGHT' & CO.,

55 King St. East, opp. Toronto Street.

JjLLIS & MOOIRE)

ý,,__Pub1ishers
89 -& :41 :MELINDA :STREET

(0frlce of the EVANGETACAL CHURcHMAN)

TORONTO.

Alkinds of Printing executed with taste
anfd promnptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

l'or a ~lMtdIble SUIT tliat wiil givo you weIir,
21a ilsiisnu îtoiiie or rain,

IÏ111b snIited Wal at the ,îote(a store
of I"IKINrIA &GAIN.

I!ýou Pant for PANTs thnt fit tightly, yet
ho îsui îqt feels nb i)ftlf,

nta t ai a baquîiut the nîoted store
0)f BItRISHA & GAIN

fiYeu 10ong for n)agsFs ('oST that Wini last long,
'1ý0u)1 n to ( long in vain ;

13't'10 leve ou rer at the notâ store
OfQ1tINSHA & GAIN.THE STYLISI] CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & Elm Sts,

The Varsity Book.

est seetin from the columns of THE

d oat once, as the edition wjll soon be
'"Utd

DI-VARSITIES.

The wife of the Mikado of Japan is a
graduate of Vassar.

A druggist received the fol lowing note
<Dear Sir, please give bearer a sucking bottle

for a baby with a long tube. Mis. Smith.n

Mr. Skinflint Vanastorbilt (handing the
waiter a nickel).-" Here, my friend, is a
slight compensation."

Waiter.-" Thanks, Gov'ner, keep it. 1
was poor once myseif."

A doctor in Dayton, Ohio, who lives on a
street through which many funerals pass on
their way to the cemetery, has a sign-board
flot unlike a îailroad semnaphore. When a
funeral is passing, it swings out and displays
this legend : "lN ot My Patient. 1 can cure
any man who will follow my directions."

"Now this piece is a very difficuit one,"'
said the orchestra leader, IIand 1 shall try
something distinctively new in it. Ail but
the trombone player are to stop at a certain
time when I nod my head instead of waving
the baton."

IlWhen shall I stop?" asked the trom-
bonist.

"Just before I nod my head," replied the
leader.

Young Man .I love your daughter, sir,
and would make ber my wife.

Father: What are your prospects?
Young man. 1 think they'lI be pretty

good, if you Say yes.

In a late number of the Notre LJanie Scio.
Zastic, it is stated that the institution Irom
which this esteemed exchange of ours
emanates keeps six teams busy hauling coal,
and uses 28 t nis per day in heating the
"lgreat institution." We would ask il these
tons are guaranteed 2,000 pounds to the ton.
Our printer's devîl says Ilthat ain't nothin' to
blow about. He seen a steamer wot con-
sumed 3,189 tons of coal a day, and then
didn't think itself any pertiçier punkins."1

Arn. Sportsman: "What did I bring
down, Flat?" Fat.: "Yer own dog, sur;
blew bis head ail off." Ain. Sportsman;
"lWhere's the bird ?" Pat : Pickîng at ther
dog, sur ! "

"lSomehow or other I don't think I'd care
to be the prettiest girl in the world," he re-
marked. She : Il Why flot ?" He : "'Be-
cause I'd rather be next to the prettiest."

"Is it correct to say, 'Iput up at the
X- Hotel ?"' inquired one travelling man
of another. "lNo," IlWhat ought 1 to say ?"
e' 1 put up with the X- Hotel would be
about the thing."1

Invalid wife (to husband): "The doctor
tells me that 1 ought to have a change of
climate." Husband (hopefully) : "lAil right,
my dear. I see by the 'probabilities' that
we are going to have colder weather with
snow, followed by warmer weather with
ram."

=Young Woman (at Central Park menag-
erie) : " And what is the naine of that ocdd
looking bird, papa ?" Papa : IlThat is a
stork, my dear." Young Woman (surprised):
"Are you sure ? 1 have always supposed
that storks have but one Ieg."

M AMMOTH BO00K EMPORIUM
CHEA PEST

NEW AND) SECOND-HAND BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAINPLES

37 Gould ý'Sret, - . - -Toronto

cox & Co.
Stcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TO RONTO S T.

Continuous market quotations from New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MEROHANT TAILOR
AND IMPOR].ER 0F WOOu.RNS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREbYr, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)
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Macaulay's History of England,
5 vols., dlo ... . . . . . ... . 2 0o

pifblishcd at $5 o0
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.

CIO...... ......................... 12 00
poblished at $18-75.

Scott's Wavcrley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 oo
published at $18.75.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 X1ONGE STREET,

(Sucr'essors to A. Pid'lîngton.)

L. &J. SIEVERT
TOBACCON ISTS

Mail Buiildinlg, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Domestic Cigars

QTUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
oter re(luisites.
Stationery and Fancy Goods at

ALEX. BROWN's, 445 Yonge street, 2nd door
north of Carlton street.

Discount to students. Branch office of G.
N. W. Telegraph Co.

QCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s. AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BU11LDINcG, ELOCUTION and GESTURE
Thoioughly taught and gentlemen prepareci for pubi c
reading and speaking in any departmnent,

.MISS F. II. CHIURCHILL,



Austere-1ooking ladv waikeél into a fur-1Ii rier's yesterday, and said to the yelow-head-
Owing ta the persistent attempt af numerous 1 d clerk : I would like ta get a muif."1

cigarette manufacturers ta cope in p art the IlWhat fur?" inquired the dude. "To keep
Brmnd Name of the Il Richmond Straight my hands warm," exclaimed the madame,Cut." Now in the eleventh year of their popu- crushirig him like a thunder-storm.
arity, we think it alike due ta the protection
of the consumer and ourseives, ta warn the
public against base imitations and cail their, A Hartford man has sued the Ghi'cago
attention ta the fact that the original Sraight Trîbune for calling him a crank. The de-Cut Brand is the Richmond Straight Cto.fendant files a demurrer setting forth thatil introduced by us in 1875, and ta caution tethe word Ilcrank I is described in the dic-students to observe that our signature appears tionary as machinery having a circularon every package of the Genuine Straight Cnt motion, and asks the plaintiff ta give an ac-Cigarettes. ceptabie definition of the word. Let im

ALLEN~~ &GNE, gve the dictionary definition, and prove th atRichmond, Va. he wasn't drunk, and he wiil have bis case.

TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

8aving and Hair-Cutting Parlours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below Coliege).
RANNEY BROS.

JLDRIDGE STANTON.EL ' 34 Yonge Street,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Otd Pïctures Cojied, Enlarged and finished in
colors, Znk or Crayon. Orders illed fromn
any Negatives made by thle /irrn ofSt*an1on &
Vica,-s.

A BREAST 0F THE TIMES 1
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor

T EAVE your measure and secure a sample
-14of Treble's perfect fltting French yoke

shirts at Trebie's Great Shirt House, 53 King
Street West. corner of Bay. Cardlfor measure-
ment free.

Foot-bail jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warmn
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

T HE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-

EDWIN POTTS, 402 Yonge Street.
Ornarnental Frames, Oil Paintingg, Engraving
Christmas, Chromos, Mirrors, Albums, Plu4h Gboo=UbîîaBirthday and New Year's Cards, ArtistsMatertali. Ail kînds oftFancy Glass and China Ware

.OHN MACDONALD & CO,
i Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front. 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

B OOTS,BOTOTS
R.BOOS, BOTS. AFFRAY &RYAN, StetMauatRr of CA E anelri iefo 244 YongeSte,Shoes. Ail orders prompîly attended t n MPRoR GOEIS WNSANPlease remember the number, Lqos

444 Yonge Street, -:Labatt'san teAls3rd door sonth of College Avenue. Old Bye, 5 & 7 Years, Port & Sherry Wines, 3Oyrs. aId

ROWSE LL
IniPorters 01 Books and Stationery,
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The theologicai student was struggiing to
put on a new four-piy collar, as he was pre-
paring ta take the train to a neighbouring
village where he was to preach. " Bless the
collar," he ejacuiated ; "loh, yes, bless it.
Bless the biessed coilar " IlIlWhat's your
text for to-morrow? I interrupted his chum.
" T-twenty-f-first verse, f-fi fth psalm," he re-
plied in short gasps. "The words of his
mouth were s-smootber than b-butter, but
w-war was in bis h-heart.1"

CORNER KING AND CHURCI{ STREETS
JBRUCE,J~ 8 King St. West.

AýRT PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarantees the flnest and n'ost artistic work

that can be produced, and ailows a liberal dis-
count to Professors and Students connected
with Toronto University and other colleges.

GUSRIFLES AND REVOLVERS.
ALLATEST MODECLS.

Full stock of Bullard, Colt and Winchester Riflesat Rock Bottom Cash Pricei. Euglish Brepch-load'ing Double Guns for $13. sole Canadian agent forbest gun makers in Englaud.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., TorontO.
Large illustrated catalogue full of information.-

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,IG Established 1 842.

Merchant Tailors and Robe
Makers

48 KING STRET EAST, - TrORONTO

011010E WINES,LIQUORS & 0IGAB$

CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
.College Avenue, Toronto-

HENRY UNETT LAYTON, PatoPRIBTOl.

& HUTCHISON
lue Publishers, Printers andI Rabakhinderg

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANV ADDRESS. 76 KIING STREET EAST, TORONTO

GOETHE.-Select poems, with notes by Sonnenscbein. 75c, LONBR (T .- itr o h nlg Language. $1,75
GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original métres. By Bay- K LIK (Re. A. . -Students' Handbook ta Mill's Logic.rdTyo.With explanatory notes. 70oc. $12C5i v H*BERKEE Taylor. -Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLYý (J.) tie o schi $3.25.SMITH (ADAM).-Weaith of Nations. $1.25. .IG IK _H)-isory of Ethics. $.5Ç;RAY (A.)-New Manuai of Botany. $2.5o. Full Supplies of University College Text Books.

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St, West (Next Dominion Bank, TORONTO,

L

GENTLEMEN appreciating perfection inG ashion, Fit and Finishi.
Sbould patronise the Students' Favorite Tailor-

ing Establishm~ent.
Full stock of first-class goods at Lowest Prices

consistent with unexcelled workmanship.
J. HURter flrOWn, 283 Vonge St.,

Cor. Witten Avenue, (Ms.thsou'si nid stand

N EWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS

Sent to any addresr, in Canada at Pub-
iishzrs' closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post office. TORONTO

GENTLEMEN,-

Vour attention is invited to my mag-
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHING
GOODS.

Clergymen and Students wilI find my
stock (of Standard Black and Dark Cloths
the most select and reliable in the trade.

R. J. HUNITER
MERCHANT TAILOR,
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminished Vitality, etc.
Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.

& Preparation of tbe phosphates of lime, Magnesia, potasb and ira» witb phospboric acid, iu sucb fan» as ta be readily assinilated by theKYstera.
Universally recommcnded and prescnibed by the physiciaus of ail sehools.
Its action will barmouize wjtb sncb stimulants as are uecessary ta take,
It is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenauce to bath brain and body.
Il niakes a deliciaus drink with water and sugar only.

As3 a Birain and Nerve Tonie.
DR.- E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: " From my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially

nereous debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." FrW kfles
DgR. WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: 'I prescribed it for a Catholic priest, wba was a bard stulent, for wakefulness,elctreule nervousness, etc., aud bie reports it bas beau of great benefit to hir."

failenl' EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: 6I b ave prescribed it for many of the varions forms of nervous debility sud it bas neyer
d tOdo god."For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.

DReI). C. A. IFERNALD, Boston, says: IlI have used it lu cases of impaired nerve function, with beneficial resuits, especially ini cases
Wbre the systemn is afiected by the touic action of tobacco"

t lvigorating, -Strengthening, - Healthful,. Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, RA.

]BInWA&rz lo'ir~IroeO

:Professioria-1 Cards.
iLegal

I3LARE, LASH, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
t4 ters &C. D)ominion Chambers, over Dominion

c Or. Ring and Rouge Streets, Toronto.

Ed ake QBI.k S. Hà. Blake, Q.C.
C.. Lash, Q. Walter Cassels, Q.C.,

h. CHohlmau H. Cassels,
;ks Casocial Alex. MacÏeuzie,

SMickle W. H. Blake

ýK~I'NGFOED BROOKE & G6zREN, Brristers,
Nut SOiitr &o. Toronto and Sutn West,

btttto 4.1 Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main

K11.Rlugford. G. H. C. Brooke. George Green

1fOSé, PALCONBRIDGE & BARWICR, Barris-
aritoS&0 MOSS, 11OYLES & AYLESWORTH,

0 Urs, &c.~ North of Scotiand Chambers, 18 and
g treet West, Toronto.

X. Wei .C. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.
7~., IloYleî Walter Barwick,

Aesworth W. J. Franks,
~NIIOWADouglas Arniour.

MA(_LENNANDOWNER & BIGGAB,
WAMACLENNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-'

ri81ter, Soicitors, &c., York Chambers,
OrouO Sree, Tronto.

?llue MOwat, Q.C., James Maclennan, Q.C.,
.'II VDôwn O. a. W. Blggar,

~aelLallo,~ C.*W. Thomnpson.

;o 4.1 B , OBLER, HOSKIN & OBEELMAN
O Sitre Soii;s &c., Temple Chambers

Joul McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osier, Q.C.,
o1ki Q.O., Adamral.Oreeiman,

kroort,'W. H. P Clement.
- _ WallacelNesbltt. __

rit TILT, MILLER & OROWTHER, Bar-'MSOlicitors in Ohancery, Proctors in
%U~ teaitizu' Court, Conveyaucers, &c. Office-
"ý,*s o n~er Ot Ring and Ohurch Streets, To-

QO.j. Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miler, Q.C.

t r RESO±$ & ENGLISH, Barris-
0,S0ilcItors, etc. Offices, No. 17 Toronto

Colalliarlai~ Gaa Company's Buildings,
neBlIslre- H. A,.eeior. ,. Tftylniur Fn..llh

C ffice, Talbot; Street, Risdun BlOck, Opposite iDR.PTRH RCM.
the Market, St. Thomas, Ont. <L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &c.)

James H. Coyne. Jehiel Manu. Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.~ALL, DEWART & C0., _ ____

BARRIBTERS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC DE.D .GB IHEBA

Firat door east of "-Globe " Office, Torouto, Ont.

Offices-3O and 32 King St. east, up-otairs.

R. WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTEII, Solicitora Conveyancet, &o.

MoCallum's Block-Ring Street, Cobourg.
Money ta Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
BARISTER, SOLICIToR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Lato Mr. B. Sandfleld Macdonald.]

M ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BARBISTERS.

CORNWALL,

GeG. S. LINDSEY,

BÂRRISTER, SOLICIrOxI, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

B . MACDONALDD has removed to
180 BILCOE STREET

Oilice Hours-9 to 10 a.m., 2 o'clock, and 7 to 9.

W *NATT1tESS, M.D., C.M., M.B.C.S., Jung.

('<W Y'NGE AND CARLTPON STBrr,,TS.

(L.R.0.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)
CORNER RONGE AND ANNES STREETS.

Office houri5-Q to Il &.m., 1 o 2 P.M., 5 to 8 p.m.
Toiephone No. 1454.

Dental

RoRALITDENTIST
Honor Graduate of the R.C.D.S., Ont.

No. 51 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

Te HENDERSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Goid Medallijt and Graduate wlth Honors in B. C.D. ti. Ofrice-761 Yonge Street (over Centrai BdinToronto.

Go . ASB
DENTAL SURIGEON.

Office-34 Groivenor Street, Toronto.
&iTelephone communication

ýR. G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-North-east corner of Ring and Bay StreeteOver Maisons' Bani.
Entrance o~n Ring Street.

Ci P. ENX
DENTAL SUR1tGION,

Arcade Buildings, Ronge Street, Toronto.

F RANKLIN J. AND'RIJWS,
.DENTAL SURGEON,

1 King Street Font, between Marra 'aî and Walker
formuerly 2 King St. Womti orouto,
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S TUDENTS
will derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

TORONTO.

btuctents r urnisnings.

SCARES, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

ail college gamnes.
speoial ]Disc:uflts.

1. J. COOPER, i09 Vonge St.

A VENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 I'ONGE STREET -TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Suceessors ta G. B Smnith & CO.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 VONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Comnbs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

&W A special Discount to Stndents.

fOBERT M. WILLIAMS,RX Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illitminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condalence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BO00K STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place to buy, seil. or exchange your books

of aIl kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

B OOKS - NEW AND SEC OND
13Hand-bought, sold and exchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
353 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

pi OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE
BOOKS.

Thte well knov<n dýoilege B3ook Store, establigiiéd
hy, Mr. James Vanuevar, in 1866, Espeeil zàt

Toronto University Books,
Toronto Sehool of Science Books'
Toronto Sehool of Medicine Bookis.

Books both new and second band. Students V. ili
make a great mistake who fait to give us a cail.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers ani Statimie
440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a few dool, b0l,,w

College Avenue, Toronto.

W M. WEST & CO.,
216 Yon1go Stroot,

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cbeap.

i B. WINDRUM,
IsM THEn JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to his Large Stock of GoId
and Silver Watches, both Amierican and
Swiss, is showing a full assortmnent of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assortmcnt of Dianiond and other Gem
Rings is most complete, and with bis lines of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,
together with a full line of fxnest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cntlery and Gold and Silver
headed Canes, constitute onc of the best as.
sorted stocks ever offered to the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,

3] KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D ORS YOUR WATCH STOP ?
Take it to T. H. ROBIN SON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadlaibane-street.)

1ýa Repairing a Specialty.

Gali Teleplîone N-j. 3091.

F ISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,
539 YongeSte,

Baggage Collected and Delivered
At Itailway Stations and in ait parts of the City.Chiecks given for baggage tu stations, Telephone

commnnloation with ail pa'-ts or city.

~AThe Students' Corner.
ANDREW JEFFREY,

Dispensing Chernist,
Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.

A full isortrnent of Toilet Reqjuisites, SpOnteSoais. Covulbs, Itaiy, TontE aciN Bail Bru9hes, rer
IUniIUyY, etc.

SA Liberal Discounit to Students.

JSIGN of THE BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ton per Cent DiscounIt to Students in

BOOTS AND SHOJES
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and et

lowest prices.
T?'Repairing neatly and promptly done

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA -AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk. frorn University.-

1 1 ARRY A. C'OLLINS,

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishiigs,

Pen, Pocket and Table CutlerY'
-Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &

90 YONGE STREET.

E.& H.Tr.ANTHONY&O
591 Broadway

Mannfacturers and i
porters of

PHOTOGRAPHIC
INSTRUM ENTI

Apparatus and SuPP'o
of every description- .

-- Sole proprietors of the loi
Detective, Fairy, NOVo
Bicycle Camers adtbef lebrated Staaley Dry Fae"

ç,Amateur Outfitsin9
rarlety fromn $9.00 O]) ýi2~exam. fo atalogue or el,a

ez!%More than 40 ye&r5ooo
lished in this lime of bu$

JA. THOMPSON,
(Successor to Ale..Ln1

- TOBACCO, :CIGARS, :PIPF-S'

SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONrO'

C LUB HOTEL,46 Oe
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR-

Choice I3rands Wines, Liquors and iag

Latest Improved Billiard & Pool

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHO?
ONVONGE STREET.

489 Yonge Street, - Opposite Fire.0
H, BELL, late foreman of the Beoin1

Barber SEop. Special attention te Studefl 0

JOHN BRIM ERl7-t
\ATfl~ 11~ A - A - - - -

210 YONGE STR~EET) TORONTO 
-
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